
p Local Items ^
The Hewe of the Week la end

Around Town.

.Mr. Thomas B. Hood spent
Tuesday night in Dunn.
.Mr. I'aul Duncan, of Prince¬

ton, spent Sunday here.
.Mr. Harry Stevens spent

Wednesday in Goldsboro.
. Rev. J. W. Suttle spent Wed¬

nesday night in Benson.
.Mr. Marshall Hall, of Golds¬

boro, was in town Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stevens

spent Wednesday in Raleigh.
.Mr. W. M. Sanders made a

business trip to Raleigh Wednes¬
day.
.Mr. J. P. Pittman, editor of

the Dunn Guide, was in town;
Tuesday.
.Mr. Ashley Beasley and Miss

Charlotte Vinson were married
last week.
.Miss Mamie Jones is spend¬

ing this week here with her sister,
Mrs. J. C. Eunis.
.Mrs. M. Harris, of Clayton,

is spending this week here with
Mrs. John S. Barnes.
.Mr. Owen Page, of Rocky

Mount, visited his sister, Mrs.
Ed. S. Abell, this week.
.The Smithfield tobacco mar¬

ket is still open with plenty of
buyers and tobacco selling well.
.Miss Evie Wilson, of Wilson's

Mills, is spending a few days here
with her sister, Mrs. S. S. Holt.
.Miss Hattie Wharton, of

Greensboro, is here on a visit to
her brother, Dr. L. D. Wharton.
.Mrs. H. L. Skinner has re¬

turned from an extended visit to
relatives in Charlotte and Ox¬
ford.
.Miss Lizzie Davis, a mis-

sionary from Brazil, will lecture
at the Methodist church tomor¬
row night. ,

.Mr. B. L. Stevens, secretary
and treasurer of The Smithfield
Supply Co., spent Sunday in
Goldsboro.
.Mr. Marshall Holland, of

Clayton, spent a day or two here
this week with his brother, Dr.
N. T. Holland. (

.Mr. W. D. Massey, of Lilling-
ton, has accepted a position in
the store of The Will H. Lassiter
Dry Goods Co.
.Prof. Cullom's Music School

will give a concert to-night at
Sanders Hall. Admission 10 and
25 cents.
.Mr. B. Moye and Mies Nellie

Olive were married last week at
the home of Mrs. Olive, the moth¬
er of the bride. Rev. J. W. Sut-
tle performed the ceremony.
.Miss Eliza LeMay, who has

been spending sometime here
with relatives, left Sunday to
visit her sister Miss Tidie, who is
teaching at Mr. W. H. Sanders'.

.We learn that a house be
longing to Mr. J. M. Woodard in
Boon Hill township was burned
a few days ago. The house was

occupied by Mrs. Edwards who
lost all she had.

.I'rof. A. N. Cullom will teach
a school of Music at Bethesda
Baptist Church beginning next
Monday and continuing ten days.
Later he will teach similar
schools at Pisgab, Benson, and
Wilson's Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pou and
di.ughter, Miss Annie Ihrie, re¬
turned from Washington City
Sunday night. After spending
two or three days at home Mr.
Pou left Tuesday night for a
trip to South Carolina.
.I)r. J. H. Hall, of Dayton,

Va., arrived Saturday to assist
Prof. A. N. Cullom in his music
school at this place. Dr. Hall
sang a solo at both morning
and evening service at the
Methodist church Sunday, de- '

lighting the congregation each
,time. (

.The town of Smithfield has 1

been fayored this week with a i

visit from Dr. J. H. Hall,of Day- '
ton, Va. Dr. Hall is the author c
of (juite a number of music s

books, and books on harmony, t
musical composition and voice
culture. He is said to be one of s
the foremost music theorists in s

America. Those who have heard o
him lecture this week and beard c
him sing have been delighted with t
him. It has been a treat to all f
those interested in vocal music, e
We understand that Dr. Hall r
will Bing at the concert to-night o

.We understand that the peo¬ple of Benson are again agitat¬
ing the liquor question and that
a peiition has been circulated
asking the City Fathers to call
an election to see whether theyshall have a Dispensary or re¬
main a dry town.
.We are requested by the sec¬

retary, I)r. Thel Hooks, to an¬
nounce that the Johnston Coun¬
ty Medical Society will meet here
next Monday at 10:30 o'clock.
l)r. Albert Anderson, of Wilson,aud others, are expected to de¬
liver addresses. We understand
that the doctors are to have a
barbecue at 12 o'clock.

Austin-Cox.

Miss Minnie Cox, the accomp¬
lished daughterof Mr W. W.Cox,
of Speight's Bridge, Greene couu-
ty, was married yesterday morn¬
ing at her father's residence to
Mr. L. F. Austin, a prosperous
merchant and farmer of Jonston
county.
A delightful reception was given

at the home of the groom, eight
miles southeast of Garner yester¬
day evening which was attended
by a large number of relatives
and friends. Mrs. Geo. W. Nor¬
wood, of Italeigh, an aunt of the
bride, attended the reception..
Haleigh Times, 31st.

. Rev. J. H. Shore, of this
place, and Rev. J. T. Jenkens, of
Wilson, will deliver addresses at
Sanders Hall touight.

Halt the World Wonders
how the other half lives. Those
who use Buckleu's Arnica Salve
never wonder if it will cure Cuts,
Wounds, Burns. Sores, and all
Skin eruptions; they know it
will. Mrs. Grant Shy, 1180 E.
Reynolds St., Springfield, 111.,
says: "I regard it one of the
absolute necessities of house¬
keeping." Guaranteed by Hood
Bros., druggists. 25c.

You can't judge a man's heart
by the height of his collar but
if he is wearing a pair of Wat¬
son's Shoes he is all right.

'MAKES Y0T WELL ALL OVER"

Sew Scientific Remedy That "Jets
at the Joints From the Inside."
When you get up in the morn¬

ing with a headache, pains in
the the joints and muscles, and
x dark brown taste in the mouth,
it is ample proof that your blood
is in bad condition. Pills and
stimulants may give you tem¬
porary relief, but they will not
:ure.
RHEUMACIDE goes right to

the seat of trouble, sweeps all
the germs and poisons out of the
blood, cleans up every '-plague
spot" in the body and "makes
you well all over " Rheumacide
tones up the stomach, relieves
indigestion and constipation,
regulates the liver and kidneys
and restores each organ to its
natural functions.
By building up the entire sys¬

tem, Rheumacide fortifies you
against La Grippe, Pueumonia
and winter Colds. Through its
thorough cleaning of the blood
it wards off Malaria and pre¬
vents Spring Fever.
No other medicine has yet

been found that cures Rheuma¬
tism to stay cured. A remedy
that is powerful enough to cure
Rheumatism also removes the
germs <.f all other blood diseases.
Powerful as it is, Rheumacide

is a purely vegetable remedy
that does not even harm the
stomach of a baby and acts en¬
tirely through nature's channels.
Your druggist sells and recom¬

mends Rheumacide.

LIlTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN.

Hyorael Inhaler That is Guaranteed
by Hood Bros, to Cure Catarrh.

Thousands who have been
cured by Hyomei, call the inhaler
that comes with every outfit
"The little pocket physician,"
as it is so small that it can be
carried in the pocket or purse.
There is really no excuse

whatever for anyone having ca-
arrh now that Hyomei is so

.eadily obtainable. If you have
my doubts about its value,
Tood Bros, will let you have a

:omplete outfit with the under¬
standing that unless it cures ca-
arrh, it will not cost you a cent.
A complete Hyomei outfit con¬

sists of "the little pocket phy¬
sician," a medicine dropper, and
bottle of Hyomei, and costs

mly $ 1.00, while additional bot-
les of Hyomei can bo procured
or 50 cents, making it the most *

conomical, as well as tho most
el table treatment for tho cure
f catarrh. 1

For L
Troubles

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer¬

tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis,consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.
" My little boy lied h terrible rough. I tried

everything I could hear of but in vain until
1 tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral The flrst
night ho was better, and he steadily improveduntil he was perfectly well." MR&. 8. J.
8i kklk, Alton, 111.

"*" "'jlTTa* Vr j!Jc''Tye^o!r7owen!^S3mr
VM A i»o manufacturers of

/4f SAXSAPAR1UA./lyers aw
Keep the r"sg'i'ar with Ayer's
Pills ant. .. on recovery.

Jell-0.all flavors.at '1 be Ac¬
me Grocery Co.

Sometime ago a prisoner on
trial in Arkansas was sentenced
to the penitentiary for ten years
He appealed, secured a new trial
and now he has been sentenced
to death. More good work oi
that kind wmid stop this ever¬

lasting abuse which conies from
the habit oi appealing..lialeigb
Times.

Something necessary, efficient,
harmless and easy for child or
adult to take is Vick's Little
Liver Pills, 25c. Will cure con¬
stipation. biliousness and tone
up Liver and Kidneys. At Hood
Bros.

TENANTS WANTED.
I have good houses, land and

farms well fenced for two ten¬
ants. I want renters who can
furnish their own teams. Write
or see me at Selma.

R. L. Ray.

We call attention to Mrs.
Holmes' advertisment of land
for sale, in this issue. This land
can be developed into a valuable
Place. |

KEYS LOST.
About three weeks ago I lost

a bunrh of five small keys. I
think they were lost in Smith-
field. Reward for their return.

James R. Ckeech,
Smithfield, N. C.

R. F. D. No. 2

FOR SALE.
About 460 acres of land in

Johnston county adjoining the
lands of Ransom Allen and J. R.
Massengill.Ingrains township.There is on the land, a clay de¬
posit, which has been worked
profitably. Mr. L. D. Snead,
Sr., will give all necessary in¬
formation Terms will be made
very easy. Apply to Mrs. Fan
nie Holmes, Clinton, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU¬
ABLE LAND.

By virtue of the authority contained In acertain mortgage deed executed by G. \V.Cavenaugh and wife, Eunice M. Cavenaugh,to J. I>. Parrish on the 27th day of August,190J. and recorded in the Registry of John
ston County, N. C., in Rook "T" No. s. page408, I, J. D. Parrish, will sell AT PUBLICAUCTION, FOH CASH, at the Court House
door in the town of Smithfleld. N. C., at ONE
(1) o'clock. 1'. M., Monday, the 5th day ofMarch, 1908, the following described lots or
parcels of land lying and being in Renson.Runner Township. Johnston County, and de¬fined an follows;

1st lot: Beginning at a stake, corner of
W. Benson's residence lot on Market

Street, and runs with said Street N. 37 E. UK)
feet to A. a. Kyals corner; thence with said
ltyals line 8. 53 K. 140 feet to a .stake inHolmes'heirs line; thenee with said line 8.37 W. 100 feet to a stak« . J. \V. Benson's line;thence with his line N. 53 W. to the beginning, containing two fifths (2 5) of an acre,
same being Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in Block No. 1 in
the J. 8. Holmes addition to the plan of the
town of Benson, N. C. See Book "I" No. 5.
page 540 Register's Office of Johnston County.2nd Lot: Beginning at a stake on North
side of Main Street, Southeast corner of J F.
Lee's lot, and runs with his line N. 37 E. 100feet to an alley; thence with said alley S. 63E. 28 feet to the corner of lot belonging to ,the estate of J. B. Johnson, deceased, form¬
erly occupied by Benson Drug Company; 1
thence 8. ,sl W. 100 feet to Main Street, thence
with Main Street N. 53 W. to the beginnnig, '
containing a fractional part of an acre, being
a part of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 Block "B" of the
town of Benson, and lot No. 3 in plot of J. 1).Pari 1th, dated Feby. Mth, 1900.
By virtue of a decree of the District Court

of the United States for the Eastern District
of North Carolina rendered on the 10th dayof January. 1906, the mortgage deed aforesaid (was decreed to be void as to the excess over
and above the homestead exemptions of said -s
(1. W. Cavenaugh, and to that extent was set ,aside. In the decree aforesaid, it was also I
adjudged that the Trustee in Bankruptcy ol
laid G. W Cavenaugh. bankrupt, upon re-
jeipt of the consideration therein named, to 1
lell and convey unto J. I). Parrish all his /
right, title and interest in and to said proper- v

ty, being the excess over the homestead ex-
.mpt ions of'said (5. W. Cavenaugh, and re¬
version In the homestead) and said J. I). Par- C
rish t r«nsferred and assigned all his said ac-
juired Interests in said property to Alon/o
Parrish; and C. H. Martin, Truster'of G. W.
Cavenaugh, bankrupt, on the 27th «lay ofJanuary. 1906, executed to said Alon/o Par-
¦ish deed conveying all his Interests as Trus
;ee, as oforesaid; said property to him, the
mid A Ionro Parrish; the said J. I). Parrish
oining in the execution of said deed to e\ i-
lence the transfer l his Interest as afore-
aid
Therefore, Alon/o Parrish Joins in this ad¬

vertisement and sale, In order tnat the entire
.state In raid lands may be sold at the same
ime, and will Join In tne execution of the
leed to the purchaser In order to convey the
ntire fee simple estate.
This 30th day of January, 1906.

J. I). PAKHI8H, Mortgagee,
ALONZO PA KB 1811,

Benson, N. C.
.OU k BROOK8, Attorneys,Smithtleld, N. C.

SMITHFIELDVUHKfir

Uotton 10% to 11
Cotton Seed per bushel... 25
Eggs 15
Chickens 15 to 30
Granulated Sugar 6 to 6%
Corn, per bushel 75 to 80
Potatoes, per bushel 50

Peas 75 to 100
Feed Oats, per bushel 50
Fresh Pork 7 to 7!,
C. R. Sides, per pound 8% to 9
Old Hams ' " 15
New Hams " " 10
Lard, " " 10 to 121
Cheese, " " 17k
Butter, " 25 to 30
Dried Apples, per pound 71 to 10
Coffee, per pound 1211 to 25
Sheep Skins, each 10 to 30
Salt Hides, per pound (i to 7
Hides.Dry Flints " 10 tc 12'j
Tallow 3
Beeswax 20
Meal, per sack l.oO to 1.03
Flour, per sack 2.25 to 2.05
Fodder,per hundred $100
Hav. per hundred 50 to $1.00
Wool 15 to 25

Many a man starves his family
in order that insurance grafters
may live on the lat of the land.

Six hundred barrels of flour
just bought by The Austin
Stephenson Co.

L. E. Watson can furnish you
with almost any kind of Hat.

Capitol Coffee reduced to 25c.
per lb. at The Acme Grocery Co.

Watson for Shoes.

Tobacco plant bed covering
tor .sale by Cotter-Underwood
Co., Smithfield, N. C.

Guano for tobacco plant beds
for sale by Cotter-Underwood
Co., Smithtield, N. C.

Mrs. J. E. Stevens can accom¬
modate a few table boarders at
reasonable rates.

LOOK OUT.
Polie Gardner will leave North

Carolina soon to be absent all
summer. All who do not settle
with him soon for 1905 will have
to settle with the Sheriff in full.
Come at once and save cost.

Polie Gardner.

I am now putting in my spring
ine and adding farm supplies.
;otton plantors, corn planters,
(hovels, forks, rakes, plows,
llow casting, carts, wagons, col-
ars, pads.anything you want.
have it. I want to buy your

Cotton Seed from 30 to 32; Eggs
.7; Peas 85 to 1.25; pork 71 to 8
:ents. Truly,

J. G. Layton,
Dunn, N. C.

MINSTREL COMING.
Barlow & Wilson's Minstrels

vill give an entertainment at
landers Hall next Tuesday
light. The press notices made
ery favorable mention of this
icrforraanco and those who at-
end may expect to laugh and
augh. Remember the date,
fuesday night 1 < binary 5th.

Good green Coffee 10c. per lb.
The Actne Grocery Co.

Buy what you want, buy it
right; anything and everything
you buy here must be right. W.
L. Woodall.

Freeh lot Saratoga Chips just
received at The Acme Gro. Co.

Mr. E. T. Westbrook, of Ben-
tonsville will sell guano for Aus¬
tin Stephenson Co. this season.
See him before you buy.

MONEY TO LEND
On approved security.

L. H.Allred, Attorney.
Selma, N. C.

Nice line Shirts. Collars and
Ties. L. E. Watson.

I)r. W. H. Wakefield, of Char¬
lotte, N. C., will be in Smithtield
at Tuscarora Inn, on Friday,Feb. 9th, for one day only. Also
ut Clayton on Wednesday Fob.
,7th. His practice is limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, andFitting Glasses. On this day,the doctor will supply his
patients who need glasses with
lenses free of cost.

Highest prices paid for i'oaa.
try i'roduceat The Acme Ores Co.

Iluy your nice Dress Shoes nt
L. K. if son's.

You can get ! i:"tins in cfoth-
ing at W. G. Yelvington**.Large stock of winter clothlnpto close out at reduced priceyalso hats and cu, shirts, cob
lars anu ties.

(

I THE ELLINGTON BUGGY COMPANY1
I iL You can always find what you want in Buggies. Wagons, liar- fn fi

i ness,Robes. Whips, Collars, Hames, Bridles.Saddlcs.and in factI %, anything you may need in our line. Come and see our line. ^ 9

I THE ELLINGTON BUGGY CO., Sm"Tt I

The Place to buy your Goods
The Man that will treat you right

¦ 1Borax 1
Is a great germ destroyer amd disinfectant. Nothing vou
can use on your meat for preserving it and keeping off
worms and bugs will equal

Borax:
We have the best quality at right prices.

Hood Brothers
Druggists

\ S.W1THFIELD, :: North Carolina

IMcCall's Patterns McCall's Patterns
£̂

We have reasons to believe that the jrc
Drew Selby and Southland Belle
Shoes are best on the market to-day.^ Before buying we ask you to examine

ul them. You could not please your^ children more than to give them a
4: pair of Irving Brew Shoes, for dura- jjfjj;bility, comfort, long and happy life

wear these shoes. New gingbams
and shirt waist goods just received.

ifcj Your friends,
m 33 r

; jjR| Wte Will H. L&ssiter Dry IL*
V ^5f3 PRijj Goods Comp&ny M
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